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For more information please contact
enquiries@deans.lincolncollege.ac.uk | Tel: 01522 876373
or like ‘Deans Sport and Leisure’ on our facebook page
www.deans-sport.co.uk

Celebrate your birthday at Deans Sport & Leisure

Let our party planners get you into the
party mood with a wide choice of fun
filled party options

Spa Treatment Party

Activity Parties

Activity parties where you
can choose your choice of
sporting activity whether it be
football, basketball, dodgeball,
indoor tennis, badminton or a
combination of racket sports
or ball sports. We will organise
and run exciting games and
activities based on your chosen.
£90 self catered, maximum of
30 children

Let us arrange that special occasion by
having your own fun-filled pamper party
for you and your friends. Enjoy exclusive
use of the beauty area as well as a Nail Art
class (at an additional cost) and create the
perfect atmosphere by bringing along nibbles
and drinks. With a choice of combinations
including manicure, pedicure and facial it’s
the perfect way to celebrate your birthday.
£12 per person maximum of 8 children for
ages 10-15.

Party Games Party

What’s included?

1 hour for the chosen activity
1 hour for food and drink
Party organiser

For full details and terms and conditions of our parties and
options please visit www.deans-sport.co.uk

Party games party what’s a
party without a few party
games? How about a party
of nothing but party games,
including all the favourites pin
the tail on the donkey, pass
the parcel, musical statues,
duck duck goose and many
more.
£90 self catered,
maximum 30 children

Climbing Party

Climbing party challenging
you to be the next cliffhanger!
No ropes no harnesses but
plenty of fun in our 4 metre
bouldering room. Can you
scale our wall without popping
the balloon?
£70 Self catered,
maximum 10 children

